The reversible P2Y antagonist cangrelor influences the ability of the active metabolites of clopidogrel and prasugrel to produce irreversible inhibition of platelet function.
Agents that act as antagonists at P2Y(12) ADP receptors on platelets are in use (clopidogrel), and in development for use (cangrelor and prasugrel), in patients with cardiovascular disease. Cangrelor is a direct-acting reversible antagonist being developed for short-term infusion; clopidogrel and prasugrel are oral prodrugs that provide irreversible inhibition via transient formation of active metabolites. At the cessation of cangrelor infusion, patients are likely to receive clopidogrel or prasugrel as a means of maintaining antiplatelet therapy. To apply an experimental in vitro approach to investigate the possibility that cangrelor influences the ability of the active metabolites of clopidogrel and prasugrel to inhibit ADP-mediated platelet function. The effects of cangrelor and the active metabolites of clopidogrel (C-AM) and prasugrel (P-AM) on platelet function were assessed by ADP-induced platelet P-selectin expression in whole blood. The method involved rapid removal of the antagonists by dilution, and measurement of residual platelet inhibition. Cangrelor, C-AM and P-AM markedly inhibited P-selectin expression. The effect of cangrelor, but not of C-AM and P-AM, was reversible following antagonist removal. Preincubation of blood with cangrelor prior to addition of C-AM or P-AM reduced the ability of metabolites to irreversibly antagonize P2Y(12). Irreversible inhibition was maintained when blood was preincubated with metabolites prior to cangrelor. Cangrelor influences the ability of the active metabolites of clopidogrel or prasugrel to inhibit platelet function irreversibly. Careful consideration should be given to the timing of administration of an oral P2Y(12) antagonist following cangrelor infusion.